
Hot Jprlnc of llic YclIowMone.

The following is from Prof. ITaydcn's
article on the Yellowstone, in the Febru-

ary number of Scribner'x. This article is
the second in a scries on " The "Wonders

of the West:"
From the river onr path led up the steep

sides of the hill for about one mile, when
we came snddenly and unexpectedly in

'Ml View of the springs. This wonder
alone, onr whole company agreed, sur-

passed all the descriptions which had been
given by former travellers. Indeed, the
Langford party saw nothing of this. Be-

fore us arose a high white mountain, look-

ing precisely like a frozen cascade. It is
formed by the calcareous sediment of the
hot springs, precipitated from the water
as it flows down the steep declivities of
the mountain side. The upper portion is
about one thousand feet above the waters
of Gardiner's Hirer. The surface corer-e- d

with the deposit comprises from three
to four square miles. The springs now
in active operation cover an area of about
one square mile, while the rest ofthe terri-

tory is occupied by the remains of springs
which have long since ceased to flow. AVc

pitched our camp upon a grassy terrace
at the base of the principal group of ac-

tive springs. Just in the rear of us were
a series of reservoirs or bathing-pool- s, ris
ing one above the other, semi-circul- in
form, with most elegantly scalloped mar-

gins composed of calcareous matter, the
sediment precipitated from the water of
the spring. The hill, which is about two
hundred feet high, presents the appear-
ance of water congealed by frost as it
quickly flows down a rocky declivity.
The deposit is as white as snow, except
when tinged here and there with iron or
sulphur. Small streams flow down the
sides of the snowy mountain, in channels
lined with oxide of iron, colored with the
most delicate tints of red. Others present
the most exquisite shades of vellow, from
a deep bright sulphur to a dainty cream- -

color. In the springs and in the little
ohannels.is a material like the finest Cash-

mere wool, with its slender fibres floating
m the water, vibrating with the move-

ment of the current, and tinged with vari-

ous shades of red and yellow, as bright as
those of our aniline dyes. These delicate
wool-lik- e masses are undoubtedly plants,
which seem to be abundant in all the hot
springs of the West, and arc familiar to
the microscopist as diatoms. Upon a kind
ol terrace covering an area of two hun-

dred yards in length and fifteen in width,
are several large springs in a constant
state of agitation, but with a somewhat
lower temperature than the boiling-poin- t.

The hottest spring is 102 dcg., others are
142 dog., 155 deg. and 156 deg. respec-
tively. Some of them give off the odor
of sulphuretted Irydrogen quite percept-
ibly. A qualitative analysis shows the
water to contain sulphuretted hydrogen,
lime, soda, alumina, and a small amount of
magnesia. It is Inautifulry clear, and
slightly alkaline to the taste.

The water after rising from the spring
basins flows down the sides of the decliv-
ity, step by step, from one reservoir to the
other, at each one ofthcmlosinga portion
of its heat, until it becomes as cool as
spring-wate- r. 'Within five hundred feet
of its source our large party camped for
two days by the side of the little stream
formed by the aggregated waters of these
hot springs, and we found the water most
excellent for drinking as well as cooking
purposes. It was perfectly clear and
tasteless, and harmless in its effects. Dur-
ing our stay here all the members of our
party, as well as the soldiers comprising
our escort, enjoyed the luxury of bathing
in these most elegantly carved natural
bathing-pool- s and it was easy to select,
from the hundreds of reservoirs, water of
every variety of temperature. These na-

tural basins vary somewhat in size, but
many of them are about four by six feet
in diameter, and one to four feet in depth.
"With a foresight worthy of commendation.

two men have already pre-empt- 320
acres of Land covering most of the surface
occupied by the active springs, with the
expectation that upon the completion of
the Northern Pacific Railroad this will be
come a famous place of resort for invalids

. sad pleasure-seeker- s. Indeed, no future
tourists in travelling over the Far West
will think of ncjilectiiiR this most wonder- -

full of the physical phenomena of that most
interesting region.

The level or terrace upon which the
principal active springs are located is about
midway up the sides of the mouutain cov

t rod with the sediment. Still farther up
are the old rains of what must have been
st some period of the past, even more ac
tive springs than any at present known.
The sides of the mountain for two or three
hundred feet in height, arc covered with
a thick crust of the calcareous deposit,
which was originally ornamented with the
most elegant sculpturing all over the sur
face, like the bathing-pool- s below. But
atmospheric agencies, which act readily
on the lime, have obliterated all their de
licate beauty. Chimne-- s partially brot
en down arc scattered about here and
there with apertures varying in size from
twoinchcstotwofeclindiametcr. Long,
rounded ridges are also quite numerous,
with fissures extending the entire length,
from which the boiling water issued forth
and flowed over the sides. Thus the sedi-

ment was continually precipitated in thin
oral layers, so that a section of these ob
long chimneys presents the appearance of
layers of hay in a stack, or the thatched
cabin of a peasant. Some of these chim-

neys were undoubtedly formed by geysers,
now extinct; others by what may be call-

ed sponting-spring-s, as those which are in
a constant state of violent ebullition,
throwing the water up two to four feet
a phenomenon intermediate between a

boiling-sprin- g and a true geyser. The wa-

ter is forced up through an orifice in the
earth by hydrostatic 'pressure, and over-

flowing, precipitates the sediment around
it; and thus, in time, it builds up a mound
varying in height according to the force

of this pressure. One of these cones is

very remarkable, surpassing any observed
in anv other iwint of the "West. From its
jeculiar form we almost involuntarily
named it the "Liberty Cap." It is en-

tirely comjiosed of carbonate of lime, in
flexible catlike layers, with a diameter at.
the base of fifteen feet, and a 'height of
about forty feet. It is completely closed

over at the summit. This is probably an
extinct geyser, and was the most power-
ful one of his group.

Tkades TJxiox Discipline axd Dks-ronss- r.

The Boston Commercial
savs: The National Hat Finishers'

Association is an organization which meets
once in four years, and has jurisdiction
over the local organizations which exist
in even- - considerable city and town in
the United States, and is in affiliation
with kindred societies in Europe. Through
secretaries, acting under its apjointment,
its officers are kept constantly informed of
the condition of the trade everywhere,
full lists of journeymen and apprentices,
with all the facts bearing upon their
"trade" historv. are recorded unon its
books, and all irregularities, of whatever
nature, arc promptly reported. The se-

cretary of this organization issues to ev-

ery journeyman a "travelling card,"
which accredits him to all local organiza-
tions, and failing to jwssess which, he can-

not work in any " fair" shop in the coun-

try. Should a journeyman thus armed be
out of work and wish to go " on turn"
that is, to search for a job, he hunts eut
some hat finisher's shop, where, instead of
seeking out the proprietor or " boss" he
accosts one of the workmen at the bench,
asking " How trade is." To this the work-
man will replv according to circumstances,
and in turn ask the applicant if he is "in
the trade." To this the latter replies in
the affirmative, aud produces his card in
proof of his statement. Having examined
the card, and satisfied himself that it is
authentic, the workman goes with the ap-
plicant to the " boss," tells him that the
latter is " in the trade" and wants work,
and asks, ""Will yon shop him." If the
"boss" needs help, he will say "Yes,"
and the bargain is completed. Nothing
whatever is said a"bont price. The jour
neymen settle that. Nor is any inquiry
permitted as to the capacity of the appli--

canuo perform the work in question. He
may be a good workman or a poor one.
ITc may be a sober, industrious man, with
a family dependent upon him, one whom
an employer would be willing to take
even in dull times for the sake of getting
a steady hand ; or he may be a worthless
drunken fellow, whose pressure in the
shop would work positive injury. These
things arc not to be considered. He has
served a "regular" apprenticeship, pos
sesses the requisite " card," aud the em-

ployer s rights in the matter extended no
further than to a simple " yes" cir " no"
in response to his application. The ori
ginal application must be made through a
journeyman; to do otherwise would be
to violate an imperative rule of the order.
Should an employer presnme to employ a
man not " in the trade," or should he, by
mutual agreement, pay one of his men less
than the rate fixed by the bill ol prices
made by the Association, his shop is, after
due notice, declared " foul," and no hat
finisher " in the trade" can, bv the rules
of the order, work in it until the offend-
ing cause is removed. It matters not how
much he may personally wish to remain.
If he would keep in good standing, and
preserve himself from the epithet of a
" foul hat finisher," he must strike at once,
as must all his companions. If he works
by the week, it must be at "trade price,"
which in Boston is fixed at the comfort
able sum of $25 per week. Should trade
be dull and the employer be unable to pay
the ruling rates and make a profit", work
must cease. But the majority of those
employed in the trade work by the
" piece," and make from $30 to $40 per
week when work is plenty. "When dull
times come and the manufacturer for the
sake of keeping his shop going is willing
on his part to make concessions to his cus-

tomers, provided his journeymen will
meet him half way and be satisfied with
from $20 to $30 weekly, he finds com-

promise impossible. Personally, many of
them would gladly make the arrangement,
as we may well suppose ; bat " the trade"
forbids, compelling them to " loaf," and
leaving them without support for their
families until the demand again brinss
prices up to a p$fiit which will afford the
manufacturer a margin above the exorbit
ant charges he must pay for labor.

Mrs. Partington entered the office of the Pro
bate Judge (called " Civilian,") and inquired In her
blandest tone : "Are jou. the civil villain J" " Do
yon wish to insult me, madam f said the Judge.
"Yes," replied the amiable old ladv, "my brother
died detested, and left three Infidel children, and
rm to be their executioner; so I want to Insult the
civil villain about it--

"

The poet Rogers tells the following storv: "An
Englishman and a Frenchman had to fight a dneL
That they might hare the better chance or missing
one another, they were to fight In a dark room. The
Englishman fired np the chimney, "and by Jove!
brought down the Frenchman! When I tell this
story in Paris," observed Rogers, "I pat the Eng-
lishman up the chimney."

Dr. Gcthbie, In a recent address, told a very
suggettive story, to this efTcct: A friend of his,
questioning a liUle boy, said, " Wben your father
and mother forsake jou, Johnny, do yon know who
will take yon np J" "Tes, sir," said he. "And
who J" raid the friend. "The ponce," waa John
ny's answer.

A wag lent a clergyman a horse, which ran away
and threw him, and then claimed credit for "aid in
preafilng the gospeL"

"Sambo, did yon ever tee the CatskiU Mountains?"
o, Sab, bnt I've seen 'em kill mice."

KcIF;rionv Xrinmphs. of Murderer.
A more unseemly exhibition or I lie profane

treatment of sacred subjects lias rarely been

afforded than in the case of the murderer Itottg,

who recently expiated his crime on the gallows,
nnd who has been canonized since his death by essentially.and

various Eastern ionrnal.,. AMordmr, to these l' tlier tfS like it, proceeds to COnsid.

intcrnal affllira lhe worlds- - theroer the ofpapers, this miserable man died in the fall odor

of sanctity. The last moments of his life were nothinS 10 distinguish Irom the oth- -

crowned with beati6c visions, among them one of cr Panels of solar eystem-Merc- nry, Venus,

Heaven, which appeared to him as a gorceoosly;

illuminated theatre, filled with beautiful women,

clad in bright garments, one of whom took him

by the hand and led him into Paradise. If we

are to believe all that is said of Botts, he is a
saint, purged of all earthly dross. He

had reached that degree of perfection which is

nsnally considered to be the result of heavenly
influences only operate beyond our earthly hal shown climatological

life. He bad attained, at a single step, a pitch
of godliness which can not fail to be discouraging

to unhanged beings, who have to bear innumera

ble crosses in their daily lives, and leave this
world with only a hope born of unwearied effort

in and patient endurance of sore trib-

ulations. If the murderer died with assur-

ance that he was going straight to Heaven, after
the manner of the impenitent thief, no one would

in

in

ceitainly be cruel enough dispute him; we indifferent degrees with produce pf tho evap- -

at may that canonization shall be oration Jn quiet niguts dwellers on

mainly of his own making, stop there ; that r'Bnets see tno heavenly spectacle

pious recn who accomplished t,mt delights eyes, the earno

miracle not tnnnpet it ; that the celestial visitors. They have

dailv press not hold out for 'c vcws the planetary globes with their follow.

men to earn a hanging as a means of grace.

Botts was a notorious debauchee through his

whole life, and in the course of his amours
a man whom ho suspected of intimacy with his

mistress. Had he died a natural death, in the
midst of his profligate career, we should have

nothing of comes to bring from worlds millions of
from badness to goodness. He would de- - I "Way.

parted life without any other visions than
tboso which the remorse of a life sin usually

paints before a dying man's eyes. If, therefore,
a person who commits no crime, but leads a lire

at peace with himself, his neighbors, and his God,

dies without any other heavenly certainty than
that which grows oat of hope, if a man who has

committed crime every day of his worthless life
d.es a natural death without any hope of Heaven,

protest dies an the oldest was founded reign
ural death not as Charles the First, Francis Child, ol

into Heaven. indulgence
of every while liring, the of
heavenly blessings after death, with the additional
comforting assurances of a splendid funeral, are

than enough to satisfy most fastidious
of sinners, nnd offer a special inducement to
every and thief who is satiated with
his pleasures to take his pistol or knife, and, with
their help, set off on his departure to the regions
of the blest.
- are not protesting apdnst these

conversions of notorious criminals while on their
way to the gallows as facts. We do insist that
the ministers of religion shall not invest crime

any factitious glamor, or with borrowed hues
of sentiment, but that they shall picture it all
its atrocious deformity. It is not one of
triumphs of religion to prove that crime is the
path to Heaven, and that the who dies with
the blood of his fellow-ma- n still red upon his
bands goes to his reward with the same certainty
as the martyr who dies at the stake for the cause
of God's truth, or the good man who lived
up to his convictions of what is right to the best
of his ability. If we believed in an apothe-
osis of crime, we should certainly nrgo more
general application of the efficacy of the gallows
to the of crimes. It is sadly
enough needed. fiith of were up. Both died

gallows as a preventive of crime, bat not as
eligioas

Life and Poetry of tub Troubadours. Of
all the various languages of Latin origin, the Pro
vencal was the first which attained to an inde-

pendent characteristic of To
its doma'n belonged not only the Provence of
later times, but the whole of southern France
and the parts of Spain and Italy;
the name of Provence, tho lan-

guage, pointed to the old Provencia Romana of
its The wealth of.the conntry and the
lively and joyous character of iU inhabitants
were highly favorable to the culture of poetry,
and it is probable that in very early times songs
and dances to the sounds of viola enlivened
the harvest-feast- s of the Provencal villages.; but
this oldest popular poetry, which was very likely
epic in character, existed only in the months of
the simple jongleurs and minstrels, and in conso-quenc- c

we have relics of it. The
poetic literature the Provencal or langue d'oc
as it is called from tho affirmative particle "oc"

Latin "hoc" in contrast to northern
French dialect, the langae d'oil Latin

begins for us only with tho end of the
eleventh century. About that time lived the
first and one of the most consummate trouba-
dours. Count Wilham IX of Poitiers. After him
followed a great number of refined and derated
poets, who mads their country famous through
out civilized world. This epoch of
bloom lasted in south of France for hun-

dred years, to an end together with the
century. Several reasons may be

quoted for the sudden and complete cessation of
this rich creative power. The principal one must
be sought the devastation which was spread
over tbu conntry by the fanatic crusades against
the Albigenes, and afterwards by the
Together with the Crnsaders the northern French
element intruded itself into the customs and lan-

guage, and under these united inSuences the ten
der flower of Provencal poetry withered quickly
and Hie last troubadour who en-

deavored to vivify old traditions was the gift-

ed scholar and poet Uuiranlt Riquier; his labor
was lost by tho general exhaustion of mind after
the long war, and the engrossing rndenes3 of

The year of death, 'which maybe
called also that of the poetry of the
was 1294; after that time the langue d'oc sank
into a mere dialect every trace of this brilliant
epoch of literature and even the
memory of it died oat for It is only
in recent times that its monuments hare been
aain discovered, bat they have remained hither
to exclasive property of scholars. Lately a
poet of talent, M. Mistral, ha3 attempted to res-
tore the southern French dialect to place among
the written languages however, his poems lave
no connection with the old troubadours. His

Mireio" is as different from the ladv loves of
Bertran de Born or Guillaume de Cabestank as
his irregular though sonorons paloisfis from their
refined and language. All true poe-

try must be the offspring of its time ; it must show
a3 in a mirror best thoughts
and ideas. This is the cas with the poetry of the
troubadours. The period at which it takes Its
rise, the end of the eleventh century, is the time
when Europe was filled with new life by the en-

thusiasm for liberating the Holy Sepulchre. Fau- -
riel therefore is justified in calling the poetry of
the troubadours the of knightly
ideas, feelings, and actions." Dark Blue.

Thk IYamtts and Their Inhabitants. M.

Fipuie, a noted French FcientiEc Bays

that modern astronomy has that
there are other worlds than onrs, that the earth
Iy makes a part of a class or a group of stars
which do not differ that there is nn

of
Sinco

is the earth
onr

the

of

Mors, Saturn, Uranus, and Xeptuue, he

nrgues that we must find the others as we find

here air nnd water, a hard soil, rivers and seas,
mountains and valleys. There must be found

also in them vegetation and and verdure

and shade. There must be them animals-an- d

even or at least beings superior to animals

nnd to our human type: "Science

which physical and

connection ot the cartu and me oilier planets arc

identical. On these planets as on the earth the
sun shines and yielding place to night,

cold and darkness succeed to heat and light,

In ns on the earth, the rich carpet of
covers the plains and luxuriant woods cover

the mountains, rivers flow to the sea,
and winds blow or irregularly and purify
the .by mingling their strata charged

to but the

least claim his ortlio soil.

and t,ieso famo

the this remarkable our
shall abroad and tlie sam0 panoram

shall inducements of

other

killed

have

the

with

the

other

Provencal

nobility.

Jupiter,

trees,

them

regularly

ing of faithfull satclites and luminous stars sbin- -

iog like d torches. Once in a
while there is a luminous trail which fur
rows lhe heavens a flash of silver; it is star
that shoots drops into the depths of space.
Again it is a comet with a beautiful tail that

heard this instantaneous change news miles

this

stepping-ston- e

enjoyment

punishment

persnader.

expression.

documentary

hoc

Inquisition.

irretrievably.

troubadours,

disappeared,
generations.

"expression

gentleman,
demonstrated

disappears,

majestically

atmosphere

constellations,

neighboring

grammatical

contemporary

correspondinc

and

The planetary man, according to his belief, cor
responds to tho terreslai.il man. In the planets
the process of creation of organized life must bo
the same as in the earth : the successive order of
appearance of living creatures is the samo as on
tho globe. And like the terrestrial man tho plan
etary man dies, is transformed after death into a
snper-hnma- and passes also into ether.

Tue Oldest Bank in London. Child's Bank,
wc that the criminal wlio unnat- - in London, In the of

snail advertise 'be callows a I by an apprentice
Perfect

passion

more

We sudden

in

man
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a

type

and
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and

thirteenth

in
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sudden

Win. Wheeler, goldsmith, whose daughter be mar
ried. The banker's old street sign, the mari-
gold, still hangs in the front office, with the
motto, "Ainsl tnon nine," gilt npon green
ground, and the marigold (often mistaken for

rising sun,) still blooms pleasantly upon the
checks. With this trusty firm, Charles the Second,
Xell Gwvnne, Prince Rupert, aud last, not least,
Samuel Pcpys, banked, and in that dim,

room over the gateway arc still
kept the accounts of Alderman Backntll, part-

ner of the first Child, for the sale of Dunkirk to
the French, bargain that led to the fall of Lord
Clarendon, who was supposed to have reared his
great palace in Piccadilly, (the site of Albcrmarc
street,) with the money. It was at Cbilds & Blanch
ard's, (next door to Temple Bar,) that in 1C78, Dry-de- n

deposited the 50 reward he offered for the
detection of Rochester's bullies, who had fallen
upon and beaten bim'ouc winter evening In Rose-allc-

In 1CS9, Sir Francis Child was saved from
failure by 1,400 lent bis bank by the" Duchess of
Marlborough. Hogartb is said to have sketched the
presentation of the timely aid. The late beautiful
Countess of Jersey was partner In the firm, and
among the present partners is descendant of Ad-

dison. All Hit Year Round.

The Philadelphia IUt tells story of one John
nenry Boracf, of that city, who was stricken with
small-por- . He was engaged to Miss Mary E.
Ewlng, and she insisted on marrying him to nurse
him. Iso clergyman would perform the ceremony,

W'n Wo frront in ilm 8 articles agreement drawn
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a

a
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a

a

a

of the small-pox- .

An Omaha paper advises the people "not to make
such a fuss about the shooting of one constable, as
there are over fortr candidates for that office."

A Sotrrn Carolina paper says, Xew York has
twenty-nin- e miles of water front, but " not a slngl
alligator;" and disgustingly adds "who would live
lu New York, f"

Ode to mt Washerwoman. Seven and sixpence.

CASTLE & COOKE
OFFER AT

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
THE FOLLOWING

SUPERIOR ASSORTMENT OF GOODS

Consisting in Part of

Finest White all Wool 4 Flannel.
Finest White all Wool A Angola White Flannels
Oood Grey and Unite all Wool

' Flannels, 10x4 Bleached Sheeting,
Thompson's Glove-Fittin- g Corsets,
Amoskcag Denims, Jeans, Brills and
Bleached and Unbleached Cottons.

A Sup'r Ass't of Stationery,
Water Lined Note Paper.
White Ruled Xote Paper,
White Ruled Laid Leaf. Letter and Bill Paper,
White, Cuff and Amber and Letter and Note

Envelopes,
Payson's Indelible, and Carter's Copying Ink,
Artists' .t flexible liulers.
Smith 4 Wesson's Pistols a Cartridges,
Hair Girths, Stirrups A Leathers,
Spanish Trees, Croupcrs and Bridles,
Oak Belting, Street Brooms,
Wood Faucets, Lamp Black,

Italian Pncklncr Lace Leather,
Paints, Oils, &c.

White Zinc & Lead, in 1, 2 a 25 lb container
Fans and Chrome urecn.
Chrome Yellow, Umber, Sicnner,
Patent Bryer, Vermillion,
Whiting Prussian, Blue, Bladders of Putty,

Carriage and Coach Varnish,
Bright, Copal and Furnitnrc Varnish,
Boiled Linseed Oil, Turpentine,
Mason's Blacking, Coffee Mills,
Axe. Pick, Sledge, Ada, Hoe, Oo,
Hammer 4 Chisel Handles,
Wool Cards, Saddles, Enameled Trunks,

Coopers' Tools,
Crozers, Hovels, and Champering Knives,

Carpenters Planes,
Fore, Smooth, Jack t Jointers,
Cut --Vails, 3, 4, 6, S, 10, 12, 20, 30, 40, 50 and
60.1, Boat Nails, 1, 1J. 1 t 2 inch.
Pressed Nails, 2 a 21 inch.
Cooper's Rivets, 4, T 3 lbs,
Copper Rivets A Burs, , J,
i A J inch, Gimp Tacks,
Iron A Copper Tacks of all sites.
Best Rubber nose, , , 1, 1 J A 2 inch,
Centrifugal. Varaish, Paint. White-Was- h

and Scrub Brashes, Cov'd Tin Pails,
1. 1, 2, 3, 4, 6. S, 10 a 12 quarts,
Covered Slop Pails, Dippers,
Dish and Milk Pans,
Jenning'sbits, soldering ir,l. T hinges, steels.
Hammers, Ganges, Squares, Chisels,
Augers, Sieves, Lime Squeezers,
Yard Sticks, Bung Starters, Axes,
Shovels. Spades, Oos, Lanterns,
Eagle Horse, A and O Plows and

' Points, Paris Plows, extra heavy and strong,
Protoxide of Iron, Pain Killer,
Poland's White Pine Compound,
Pails, Tubs, Brooms, Etc.. Etc.

DOWNER'S KESOSENE OIL,
From the Boston House.

And Many Other Articles
33- - ALL TO IIK SOLD LOW . Sm

THEOD. G. HEUCK
HAS

Just 3F5.eoei-i7-ec3- .

INVOICES FROM

England, Gcrnmny & France,
COSSIST150 or

drt goon.
TmHTE MARSEILLES. BED QUILTS, Whito

1 1 Cotton Turkish Towels, Grey and Linen Hack
Towels, White and Orey Cotton 'luck Towels, Horso
manKcU, bales or Ulanke s in all wool and all cotton.
bales Brown Cotton, hales White Madapolams. hales
of Fancy English Prints, bIes White Ground Prints,
bales Printed Brilliants, cases White Brilliants, cases
White .Moleskin, lute. Cotton Drill. Half Linen do,
AP Ltnen Drill, bales lime Cotton, bales Blue Flan-
nel, cases White Linen Dock, Vail Bnrece ofali eol's.
Silk Grenadine for Vails, White Cashmere, Black Me
rino and Thibet, fine Black Cobnrg, Baratheas. Bant-
ing, colored Lined Drills, Whito Jaconet. Mull Mns- -
lin. Nainsooks. A ictona. Lawns, Swiss Dotted Maslin,

Black, White k Brown Linen Thread,
n hite wtton ihread; Heavy and extra wide Ticking,
Hair-clot- h Seating, Black Orcy Linen Drill,
Horrock's Whito Cotton Long Cloth, Crochet Cotton,
Dales nine mining Heavy lihito Cordnroy, Amos-kca- g

Denims, Italian Cloths, Black and Blue Broad
cloth, Heavy White Cotton Bed Sbeetinr. Cashmere
d'ecosse. Carpets and Tapestries, Tape Check, Taper
Cambrics, Silcsias.finc White Linens, Ladies' Corsets,
imitnns ana inmmings lor tailors' use, Mack, Brown
and White Linen Hollands, Black Silk, Black and
White Cotton Wadding, Zephir Wool, Saddle Cloths,
iiiacK urepe, etc.

French Peas in Water, French Peas in Butter, tins
Teas and Carrots. AsnarArus. Soun Botiillr. Mock
Turtle, Julicn Crab, Kidney, Foni, Oxtail and Hare
Soups, tins i'f Tongue, Brunsirick Liter, Mushroom,

cstphalia, Italia, Cervelat, Sausages, etc.. Currant,
Apples and JlasDcrry Jellies in iars. Strawberrv. Cur.
rant. Raspberry and, Currant Juice, Raspberry Vine
gar, cases Jiixeu ricKies. nealilly. Onions and Gher-
kins, Limburg and Swiss Cheese, barrels Rve Flour.
Sour Cabbage in kegs, kegs Failed Brauner Kohl,
Curly Kehl, tins Brauner Kchl or Curly Kehl Cabbage
kegs Dutch Herrings, kegs Salted German String
Beans, kecs Salted Turkish Teas. Canary and IlaDe
Seed, demijohns Yellow and Green Split Peas, Sar- -
ueues ana Anchovies in patent glass and tin boxes,
kegs Saltpeter, cases Sweet Oil, Westphalia Hams,
kegs Russia Sardines, French Prunes in glass, Smyr-
na Figs in glass, Zante Currants In tins, Muscat Rai
sins in tins, tapers iu glass, glasses Preserved Lamp-
reys, Russia Caviar in patent boxes, Candles, Saltwa-
ter Soap, French Chocolate, cases Confectionery,
Marzipan and other Sweetmeats, Vinegar in demi
johns and barrels, Uroccry Paper and Bags, etc.

wines, --AJLo,
apoirtox-- , tfce.

U DIFFERENT BRANDS BEST HUNGARIAN WINES

in cases. RHIXE WISES in ases, such as
Geisenheimcr, Hochheiraer, Xierstciner,

Rndesheiiner. Deidesheimer, Bocksbeutei, all warrant-
ed genuine, Mcdoc 1862 and 1S64 in cases, Sautemo
and Haut Sauterne. Cases CLARET of other brands,
sucu as Ldit Litages, ii.igrange, Leoviile, Chamber-ti-

Cases Port Wine, Sherry. Mafachino. Malt Ex-
tract. Xordhauscr Brantwein, Scotch and Irish Whis-
key, Nordhauier Kumuic! and double Kummel, Swed-
ish Punch and Cocktail, French Cognac, Angostura
and Boonekarap Bitters, best and real Holland Gin,
imitation Holland Gin, casks Brandy Gin and Rnm,
Deeljen k Schroder's star brand Ale in pts and qts,
Norwegian Beer in pts and qts, Marian's Draft Ale in
casks. Alcohol in demijohns and kegs. Seltzer Water.

Ladies' Hats nnd Bonnets, new styles. Children's
Hats and Gents' Felt Hats, new styles. Ladies,' Chil-
dren's and Gents' Gloves, colored Kid Gloves for La-
dies and Gents, Suspenders, Garters, White Pique
Vests, 6ne Blue Sacks, Black and Blue Cloth Pnl.
White Duck Sacks, Pants and Vests, Orlean and AI- -
pacca fcacs, Prima Pants, figured Moleskin Pants,
figured Victoria Pants, Silk Umbrellas, whalebone
frames extra sizes. Ladies' Silk Umbrellas, Brown and
Bine Cotton Umbrellas, a complete assor't of Gents
Linen and Paper Colars, Neckties, Men's white and
grey heavy merino half-hos- men's nnd boys, heavy
brown cotton socks, ladies' superior whito stockings.
Merino undershirts and drawers, extra sizes, brown
cotton undershirts, pilotrcefing jackets, monkey jack-
ets, waterproof coats, white cotton hemmed handker-
chiefs, superior whito linen and lawn handkerchiefs,
mourning handkerchiefs, calico and madapolam shirts
and other numerous articles.

BLANK BOOKS, such as ledgers, journals, day
books, cash books, stock books, account books, copy-
ing books, noto books, book folios, octave books.
Bill, cap and letter paper, pens and pen holders, ink,
copying presses, etc. etc.

Iixrts cfes oil.
White lead and tine, black and green paints, lin-

seed oil, sheet lead, etc. etc.

Mclodeons, Iron Safes,

TWO R0SE-W00- D COTTAGE PIANOS!

Forfxim ory, cfco.
Best eau do cologse, pomatums, hair oil, fine per

fumery, toilet soaps, etc. etc.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Cases nicknacks and fancy articles, ton and dolls.

jack knives, batcher knives and pen knives, nater
monkeys, silk beltings, ribbons in large assortment,
feathers and "plaints, artificial flowers and wreaths,
gntta percha round combs, dressing and fine tooth
combs, ladies dress trimmings, fir.e embroideries, the
best ot German cigars, corks, blick hat ribbons, black
polished fence wire, a good article, hoop Iron, Manila
rope, hemp sail twine, walking sticks, riolin strings,
hooks and eyes, hair pins, meerschaum pines, orna
mental globe table lamps, watches, window glass, etc.

-- ALSO-

GOODS SUITABLE FOR ALL TRADES I

DRY GOODS, HARDWARE,

CROCKERY, CUTLERY,

HOSIERY, SADDLERY,

v-- uaric

PERFUMERY,

EXPECTED via PANAMA
pASES PRINTS, ULALIIS, white

ground t'rints.

&c Ac.
ALSO

and

TWEEDS, CASSIMERES, CLOTHS

WHITE and BROWN
LONG CLOTHS,

Boots & Shoes for Ladies,
GENTS and CHILDREN.

Denims, Brilliants and

Numerous Other Articles
SUITABLE FOR THE TRADE !

ALSO-

Cases Downer's Best Kerosene Oil,

Cases Best American Card Matches.
Bales American Heavy

Amoskcag Denims, &c. ifcc.

ALL THE ABOVE ARE FOR SALE
os the voir

REASONABLE TERMS & LIBERAL PRICES

ountry Dealers are Particularly Invited

TO ESAMIWE
My Stock before purchasing elsewhere.

m THEOD. C. IIEUCK, Fort Street.

A. W. PEIRCE & CO.

Offer for Sale

SHIP CHANDLERY

WHALE BOATS AND BOAT STOCK!

GROCERIES,

3Floror d& 3Brea3L !

Lime ancl Cement,

California Hay,

AND

tfy Steamer San Francisco,

Potatoes, Onions, &c.

. for
Brand's Bomb lances,

ENUINE

UINE

Asoxxta

Perry Davis' Painkiller,

i
Pnuloa Salt Works

NOTICE I

Q.ENUINE

J7REXCII
CCREWED

piiEXGII

T7KEXCII

CREWED

QCItEWED

A splendid assortment of the above

celebrated FRENCH CALF SCREWED

BOOTS jnst received; also, a few more

left of FRENCH CALF GAITERS,

which will be sold at the Lowest Possible

Price.

M.

from

S. CRINBAUM &

JJOOTS

JJOOTS

Sm

Tobaco and Cigar Store I

Io. 44 Fort Ntrcct.

OIVSTANTLY ON HAND A LARGE
V Assortment of the Choicest Brands of

Xntnral amit Fine Cat

Chewing and Srrjofting Tobacco,
Havana, Oermau and Manila Cigars,
Turkish, Russian and llarana imported Cigaritoi,
Casks of Navy Mug, (in bond.)
FANCY CIGAR CASES, TOBACCO POUCHES, BAGS,

ALSO,

Kilauea Smoking Tobacco!
So well known for parity anil freshness.

For Sale by
43 ly

it

KJ

4ft

its

II BOLI.MANX,
4( Fort Street.

TO RENT.
THK IIOUSi: nnd premises

Xo. 150 Xunann Arenoa. at nrrtrnt
oeenpled by W. I,. OltEEX, Esq. Possession gisea

Also The Home and premises No. 143 adjoining.
Possession giren immediately.

For particulars apply to C. E. WILLIAMS
0' J. it. WOOD.

Honolulu, Feb. Sth, 18724

To Let or Lease.
Those very Desirable Premise

on the Plains, known as ULULAXI, at pres-
ent occupied by Mr. S. B. Dole. Tha Dwell-
ing House consists of a lam Parlor. tHnln

Room, three Bed Rooms, and Pantry, trd large
Store Rooms on basement; there is also on the land
s Cottage containing two rooms, detached Kitchen,
Servants' House, Stables, Ac., Ac, with n well of
good water. Also a Cottage in Jinnann Valley, II
applied for immediately. For farther particulars ap--
I" " loj J. B. LfcJlU..

To be Let.
The House Xnkni of Dr.

Etangcnwald't residence, Ifjnana Are-nn- e.

Apply at the OBee. of this racer.
48 tf

Knight of the Red Cross" Tobacco.

A SMALL LOT ol this fine Tobncco-ai- so
other varieties for sale low by

BOLLKS A CO.

PAIXTS nnd OIL-.Be- st T.aBUsh andOil. White Lead. IVII1. 7:.. t,,
Paint, Red Lead, Faney Colon and Patent'Drrer
Also The celebrated "Star Copyer Paint' lost

and for sale by (7) BOLLES A CO.

ANCHORS with iron Moeks-- an addition
stock, which mV iK. .

TM and complete, jolt received from Europe by bark
" hui; fniiu, ior saje Dy

' BOr.T.VS t nn- w WV.

"THE
ESTABLISHED 1851 !

jdm mi mmmi
ttv t--t t--t 'i' i--t OJ--1

GERMAN, FRENCH.EHGLISH

AMERICAN GOODS!
TI1AJKJ far Pait KTr. J.BKTVIIXSI IVR in.1 oir.Y MCTJOTT usiw

SOT TO BE rXDSH.fOLPi aan.) H W
fittawteg geetl. efcaaBrfetoK

Dry Goods, Groceries. Earthenware.

Hardware, Cutlery, Saddlery,

Glassware, Leather Coeds,

XnlTiti, Oils, Colons..
nnH

A LARGE VARIETY of NOTIONS,
"at iorlwM sa tMs ,H' uiifciawt.

DENIMS, TICKINGS, BROWN COTTONS,

ftrtrthw, i
Axmilr I

jural?, WMB. NMM IM mtw HHWMt. MarcHta n..IHi a4 Mht rtls Ckt
TnrlM. aa4 Tmfa, wMa awt gnf Mllanw maaaata. im aa

Tartoiuiiaaimta. HamctV M CSMk.
me; uam aaa win .i.aiia atnaa.

term ray iti itraHi fcc A mitht im
Linen DrtIR m4 Mrlsp, m.
nh rUwl. Scartot mm TMH 4. MMt Ol Hi SSa iTa Bm- Mack, oatt mm4 hm MTsu n I.
Brook awl other ffmt CaSli.i, CMM ftllaa ,
Mm DrilMac If alto CmiImih. A .
Ttfm Ctoeaa. rawkrtea. Mi rata, t iCl naa,
imiipM aiMi TrtRMniAaa. mack nra RHataE,
Black Crafa, Bnlm Wuel la aU calara,

Gents' Hats of Christy & Son's make.
Uri Itals ami BuBswta, CaMii aata,
31m ! fttjt' fluiMilur Mr H
l4ie, rfciMrra aarf fXraM tstona at wttsSjr.
WMta rtaaa. Mix mm Om CMnDn,
dM Uat mm Pm-f- Cn A fry IKMSawaT fMaaa

rH aiad, pteln. ir4 m4 aiiisa ,
5vekN, mn batf hmm m wal a4 aaaftm,
Lajfea' sapvrior wat ant bruws atacataa

A Complete Arctic Outfit!
COMPMIUSV ALL.

THAT A WKALEHAK OR FISHERS! REQWRE5I
Marian Ca4mklrta asri Brawara, Uaa a4 law Massfla.
Carftt Bat, Mea'a mmi Bnf't CafM mt mm 4l lltaalafli.
mctath CWt that caaaatf a i. MaaftCaMfcSt. e.6nr W..Tw wa WwllMai aailtMa rBl tar awa. jmmthm mm twia, Tipif galMa,
Jaaa ShhU, Taraam aMrta. Jack iMrsaisillaaiiMiii,
TV-- IT CVXh. Cmt. mm (Mc Oatk. TMt W CM
l7 chain rUHm Bar mrta, IMwklrnsWart; Brt i llaia. Paaina mi, 1ar a.

dattttra. lMrCara CWka. Bfcsasl jisiail laaa.
awatafTMa, rati
Tarlataan, Cncaat Mdaa, ' an SSa a 1

IcaW Jfaroaa Oallaf, Jaliut M :

Uara Trta. lr TW. SamlSma. .Sagaau gaaaaaa,
InSal'i IWI Mim, Camarte Skirts
EsabroWerrJ tilr u. rery af).

A Fine Selection for Leap Tear!
Silk MaadtticaHi. Li am sai Tattm rMalaat BaaatV
Tal (r. nJ plaao r.w mt mt kiaaX . baa.
lrta of Waba laaa, Uk r.ari... Mot Cap.
Alpaca Caaarrtfau. Silk Parana, mm ! fcilii.
Alpaca aad Cottaa as. Ltara IWfctef. Waaa r I .
Iataatr' Faarr Won! BmmH. tfr BnaVa. Waal HaaaV
LaW raacr a4 Tira mm trarik jlliiaaia IW mm

IMf Hmmm. MBWary fcaW k, aalaa mm iitnaa,
niack rilk rod mm wmK m"mmi, ai "inaia
mark silk', Biorr rllka. tri faming" of ad lteta.
nnllon- - of all klaita. karb mt aft khxsa. lar aaaala,
Plak fneaa arf eolnra, tarkor rl mm ! -- .
Trky rarahric. "irfp-- W mm aaalii Itara bat.
Cotton, rinra mm kanaa ia. aataa, rak

VERY CHOICE GROCERIES!
r frnit, picklW. ntrbaWMt aptlt p, mtmrk,
( anarj mH hmp wMt town. Tt.a4,ir hum,
TCtptolU bftau, bfeaM-l- five rimm4 ptmnilm,
Epom ?H. grow cfevtML mtM f4)r. mrmmtt gf 1 41 r.
lranl btoek ftPV mhttm wmypmr, ciynm ypppwr.

Peppermint:, r mid mim km9gr I y
r..otrttkte Urn?. er .. --Mfc pip m ml,frm Urtftf. Ml-.- ha Jn mmd hntltm, tMb

Chutney 7am, MfrrMl mmr

HE-THIN- ENOUGH SATJCZ !
Lirnrnol rail by tka sag ar law, tfftaVa nt raft.
Put. oil la arta, ftmf mm SMI
Larita aaa amall raaatmty mm raarraMw aasaiiaaSago aaal mhrr drM krtta, ratal, .1 aaama, raprra,
Erarncr i4 Ittnaa mm faaMa, fmtca anta,
f"l"lt pnr4rr. pnClr4 mrmf. bmm. Satiaa aklla,t l rora In Iff. tlmm. ana kali Mar. ssaair nataalstbakrr "f llaaltry n4 rit. aK tVki ra W uUU.I an bnetMta, aaaaack kalaraiSa, iiakaaaHii Mutaila,
Vnl ItHlat Har-aaa- ta ayraa. aarlaata. Hrva aan,
J ara. ,arij- ni iiBIII.I ,at

aan goM mmtut kwta, with

-- 1

J

f

OTHER SUCH LIKE SWEET THINGS!
tUA oil, nhnnfl cvaWt. Ihii n4 htf.

EnKlMi pfnM fe44lc tm tit, bfcwlir 4 mwtypw
Herri tt In MfrfttM. mmz wmt nJami, nihmj

nniairi nmi mMfi bum mmt ttwmm
wntafthimf llta. im mar I

THE LATEST COLUMBIA RIVER SALMON

la Karrrla aad Wf t

YTIItaiilrc Jli , Snrillnra In tits.
C'hocolnlp. CorslVctlonet7, Jtc.

BASS' ALE, Pints tiguarts,

THE FIR EST TO BE 0BTAIHED IS THIS SARXET I
Sarelay A rwkla'a p.rtrr-aarta- aW a an fat i

aad vary aaltaaH. a aatiat aratkisa,
JraVar'a aa4 lmA Laa'a Ala. ymtm mm aailla.
Bmmt Brrana a I. ia atata mm aarta,

CIIA3IPAOXK, plata aa, aaarta.
CLA IXKT, ka aar um

THE VINES & BEERS
WILL MM

Sold Iy the rlinal Pnrliacc!
3-- IW r ay Imm ea mr tmm mmtf ka i"aai I mmm.

m saal aara ass Waa tmiiria wttav
Earllrl, imp, ymXmn, mm aula., km WkaaW mm
Carina Soaa, Da InWl Caaakaa, ar.

Portland Cement,
THE PURE UNADULTERATED ARTICLE!

1ST Ik rraanl I. wMra tarra t. A MBTUKT. aaa I aaa
warraal mlaa Ut Uma rWawwaka aWnart. laataaaMr. TWbm clarlarM Ibar kr ,,akl ntfcrr km mmm raaa
MT Oir.V lliroRTATlOS taaa --o ah mi aVr 7,
lupaftallnB.

Cases Downer's Best Kerosene Oil!
hmml Ammriatn cant antra ka mmm.
IlakWk'a baiM Mi n aalaal 4raaM mm nark,

Zlar. iaa wklto i4. ayraa aafcat, aiark aaarf.Baa Urn. Trarllao rr yaaW artm, laanaaaariaalrr Pmrtm. ,, n. Iraa
lajllar-

- aa4 mm, M aU .hZmZ mTiU
UrMIra, ftmmimo Xmmimx mm Mrr Ztaa4 Itairi.
TTIra Hat. Iaa oaly UA tm tar aM. 111' --

SUtcUmrwtmmAm, era. cartrlaM. Wai raTaaVsaT
Bal Ckiaa Iaa Mr, ataaar rau aa4 arraaaaaarta.

Musical Instruments. Toy3. &c.
Karleal Baara, eaaarrtlaaa. aiaaH.au, .takaa.natra. rblia Mriaa. tmrnm at all klaar. TTWa kakara.Urn rrTar tu, ltrito aaarr. tryW naa
Wa FrBH aaa lawrra. gkurraaaaa, arkaaS saaara,
rrarDr. .bnt mt all aiara, aaark aara. k.ark.a saaaak.Oalraatird Iraa ankvaat, laaa Mar. trm trarkv

CAKPENTEBS' IMPLEMEHTS.
Daar Imka. carat ktta, tararra Skta.

(wkrraarra, pmJUxm; raw mas tar am,T.i--- ,. . -

Strri ravr, my raarrtar taltkir
Pally Kal.. .mm. iZkk prarrra. raaklrm miTTw. waww ,iii,a., .aaaaaa, aOahaabed aaakrta. Sakr, Saakaaa4rara rkalull fi. ataM Ira r, ral bW rat traar,3Ioj Tr.tr, tmatim Itmftmmiwmlt tnyi.

Double and NInIe Ilnrneaa.
Kxprraa Ilaramo.

TwIbo, nth Nan ia--1 fceaa. strktai raara.
MaaleaB aaarf. tarMd afara. tiriaaali Jwaa.
Taakr Axaa, ml asd Wi tttra, wra aarmsa,
Irm Fmil Trmn UbMpDm XOol traa trrnta.Tea Krttlra. aralbJUra toiaJaUnii LZdu
taata, abas kma, a tHa, Mnl rajaa. riasrr. annkwan.
21 ranted Arrbra,.IUUlr. ara aa4 Iraa araram.

Iraa Oatea, jaak tn ka, k--a jump pm aaHi mmmmttM aarna aa ta aa la Ika sfrrrta. aUat kraa.
nawrr Pair ataia 4 saary. alrr rrastax mm aUla kafradagatlrra tkj tir ariea f bkpartasiaa. (t--.

JOHN TEOS. WATEHHOTJSE.


